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BOARDS MUST NOT
DELAY INDUGTIONS
OF OLDER GROUPS

Draft board members throughout
Pennsylvania hold a warning from
Col. Richard K. Mellon, state selec-
tive service director, not to postpone
the induction or all registrants over

26 years of age.

“No order has been issued by na-
tional neadquarters automatically
postponing the induction of all reg-
istrants over 26 years of age,” he
wrote draft board members.

“It is quite clear that local boards
must not automatically postpone the
induction of all men over 26, irre-
spective of what they are doing,”
Mellon wrote in a personal letter
which was more in the nature of a

  

“Rather,” he continued, ‘before
postponing the induction of any reg-
istrant over 26, the local board mem-
bers must consider his case and def-
initely determine that he is, in fact,
making a contribution to the war ef-

fort.”

not possible for national headquar-

“Use your own good judgment and
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suggestion than an official directive.

Board members must determine for |

themselves, said Mellon, whether a
nian 26 or over is essential as it was |

| motorists to use fuel ‘“dopes” re- |

| ding beneficial results in any case.

base your decisions upon all availa- |
» information in each specific |
se,” he advised. |
“In many cases,” he admitted, “it

is difficult to make such a decision.
Nevertheless, it must be made by the|
local board members who live in the|

community.” i
“My suggestion,” continued Mellon |

“is that you consider the case of|
each registrant over 26 and make up
your minds as to whether he is or is
not contributing to the war effort. |
If you decide that he is contributing,
postpone his induction until we get
further orders from national head-
quarters.

“If you decide that he is not con-
tributing, process him for induction.|
In other words, no crder has been|
issued by national headquarters au- |
tumatically postponing the induction
of all registrants over 26 years of
age. |

“The principal point I should like |
to make is that it is not possible for |
state or national headquarters to!

i provide local boards with a definite
yardstick to use in making deter-
minations.” , i
stiwinmitinm— |

NEW TELEPHONE DIREC-
TORIES ARE ON WAY |

  s
o

New telephone directories are on|
the way [
Mailmen will start delivering ap-|

| proximately 4500 copies of the popu- |
ters to provide a definite yardstick.!]ar volumes next Monday, May 1, it

was announced this week by Edward
{ Z. Fohl, manager of the Bell Tele- |
| phone Company. This is an increase |
| of about 100 copies over last year’s |
| aistribution. |

The directores will have green |
covers this year, Mr. Fohl said, and |

| contain 64 pages ,an increase of 4.|
| It is expected all local subscribers |
| will have received their copies by|
| Friday. |

“The directories list many new and
changed numbers,” Mr. Fohl said. |
“Telephone users can help maintain |

{ the efficiency of war time telephone |
service by checking numbers in the |

| new books before making calls.
| “Wrong number calls, and unnec-
| essary calls to ‘information’ for num-
| bers already listed in the directories, |
use valuable telephone facilities and |

| take the time of skilled operators |
| needed now to handle the large vol- |
umes of war calls.”
The directories list approximately|

4300 subscribers in the following ex- |
changes: Barnesboro, Carrolltown,|

| Celver, Cresson, Ebensburg, Gallit-|
zin, Glen Campbell, Hastings Mahaf- |
fey. Nanty-Glo, Nicktown, Patton and
Portage. |
ye

Shoratage of gasoline, says the|
Department of Commerce, has led]

 

 

puted to increase mileage and other- |
|

I | wise improve the automobile opera- |
tion. The Bureau of Standards has]
tested hundreds of them without fin-
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 Sometimes it's FUN to “take chances.” But NOT
when your EYES are concerned. Frankly, the stakes
are too high .". . nothing less than your success and
happiness in life. When vision falters, personal effi-
ciency ebbs.Life loses its zest.

If you have the slightest doubt about your vision . . .

KNOW — not guess — about your eyes. And the only
way you CAN know is to have a scientific eye

Don’t put it off aday longer. Come in NOW for a

DR. J. P. MITCHELL
OPTOMETRIST .-. JEWELER

BARNESBORO
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“shrug it off.” It pays to

 

  

     

    

   

   

 

| only like telling you to go home, be-

| years old,

| of robbing her employers.

| butcher, haled into court by his for-
| mer wife, Anna, 28, for being $290

| a job that pays him only $78 a

| ordered to pay $7 a week.

| hope and faith, surviving 18 years
| of fear and disappointment, at last

| years ago following the disappear-
| ance of the father and two-year-old
| boy after a Tulsa court had granted

| Mrs.
| over to the adjutant general, and

i homa City finally located her son.

| Kelly was a free man today because
| a court-ordered shampoo proved he
| was not a murderer.

Forge Ridge, Tenn., won a directed

UNION PRESS-COURIER,   

 

This Dog’s OPA Spirit

Saves Master $4.50
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. — OPA

restrictions might be cutting dog
rations. But Fido has real OPA
spirit, After his master had pur-
chased a new bedspring for $16.75,
his dog crawled under it, sniff-
ing. He came out with a tag in
his mouth. It read: “OPA ceil-
ing price for this bedspring is
$12.25.”   
 

Woman Takes Jobs

With Eye to Loot

Habitual Thief With Record

Given Another Term.

LONDON.—“In telling you how
long you are to go away again, it is

cause prison must indeed be home to
you, and no amount of punishment
seems to have the slightest effect.”
With these words Justice Cassels,

at Lewes, England, sent Maude Har-
rison, alias Kathleen Abbott, 50

to penal servitude for
three years, to be followed by five
years’ probation.
Miss Harrison, a tall, bespectacled

woman, had pleaded guilty to steal-
ing property belonging to women
with whom she had stayed at Bex-
hill and Sidley, and also to being
an habitual criminal. She asked for
45 outstanding offenses to be taken
into consideration.

In the calendar she was described
as a cook, and Superintendent Sim-
mons said that during the last 28%
years she had spent 25 years in
custody, and twice previously she
had been convicted of being an
habitual criminal.

In all parts of the country, Miss
Harrison had obtained situations as
a domestic helper, and she had been
employed at many well-known res-
taurants in London.
The superintendent added that she

kad confessed that she obtained
those positions only for the purpose

When apprehended by the police
at Bexhill, the woman was alleged
to have said: “I have given you a
good run for the last 14 months.”
During that period she had not done
a stroke of work.

Mr. Harold Brown, defending, said
his client had told him that he could
not say anything in her favor.

Before she disappeared from pub-
lic view for another eight years, the
judge told her: “Your occupation is
to prey on the public and you have
often robbed people who could ill
afford to lose their property.”

Old Alibi Is Worn Out;
Sympath$ Racket

CICAGO.—The day when a hus-
band eould come into court and get
a sympathetic hearing on his plea
that he couldn't find enough work
to keep up his alimony payments
has passed, Judge Robert J. Dunne
said in Circuit court in Chicago when

in two cases he ordered men to get
to work immediately.
Joseph Patrovsky, 41 years old, a

in arrears for support of his wife
and daughter, Geraldine, seven, was
ordered to find a job in 24 hours
and pay $200 within two weeks. He
also was told to quit drinking and go
on a milk diet.

Joseph Shuman, 42, a printer, had

month, so Judge Dunne told him to
get a better one. His wife, Jean, 36,
a secretary, is suing for divorce and
asking temporary support for her-
self and their son, Morton, nine. He
was forbidden to visit handbooks and

Mother Finds Son in

Army; Lost 18 Years
OCEANSIDE, CALIF.—A mother’s

has brought back her son.

The mother, Mrs. Jewel Peters
of Tulsa, Okla., and her son, Private
Harry Hensley Jr., 20, of the marine
corps, met for the first time since
he was 26 months old.
Mrs. Peters’ search started 18

a divorce decree.

She wrote Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt in 1938 seeking aid in locating
her former husband, who was an
aymy cook in the First World war.

Roosevelt turned the letter

Hensley was traced through the vet-
erans department to Blythe, Calif.
A missing persons bureau in Okla-

ShampooFreesSoldier
On Trial for Murder

PINEVILLE, KY.—Private Paris

The brown-haired soldier from

verdict of acquittal in the shooting
of Jack Campbell in a Middlesboro,
Ky., bar last December 18, after
Judge J. S. Forester ordered him
shampooed to determine if his hair
had been dyed.

A vigorous scrubbing left his hair
still brown—not blond or sandy-
naired as witnesses had described
Campbell's slayer.

ROBvestover, Attorney,

Food Board Reports,
Thanks to the food supplies the

United Kingdom has received from
the United States and Canada, the
diet available to her people is now|
barely adequate, although Americans |
and Canadians fare somewhat better |
according to the recent report of the
Combined Food Board of these three|
countries, While the pre-war diets of|
the three countries were similar, the|
United Kingdom has been compelled |
during war time to turn more to veg- |
etables and grains for her protein and
fats, while the United States and
Canada have fared better than the
United Kingdom in animal fats and
fruits. The Combined Food Board,
set up in 1942 to achieve maximum
utilization of the food resources oi
the United States, Canada and the
United Kingdom, includes a member
from each of these three countries.
The report just issued is the most
complete comparison yet made of
civilian food supplies in these coun-
tries.

 

 

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
In the Estate of Mary Busha, late

of the Township of Elder, County of
Cambria and State of Pennsylvania,|
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary in the Estate of the
above named decedent have been
granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment and those
having claims or demands against
the same, will make them known
without delay to

MISS HELEN BUSHA,
Patton, Pa., R. D. 1, Box 336,
MICHAEL DOBRANSKY,
Patton, Pa. Star Route, Box D,

Executors.
Shettig & Swope,
Attorneys for Executors,
Ebensburg, Pa.

 
NOTICE.

The School Board solicits bids for
the painting of the exterior of the
First Ward school buildings. Bids
are to be in the hands of the Secre-
tary on or before Monday, May 1,
1944,

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.
Patton Borough School District,

Ellen C. Deitrick, Secretary,
3t Patton, Pennsylvania.
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EXECUTRIX’ NOTICE, |

— |

In the Estate of Ralph E. Good, late |
of the Borough of Patton, County of |
Cambria and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Let- |
ters Testamentary in the Estate of
he above named decedent have been
granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment and those
having claims or demands against
the same will make them known
without delay to
MARIAN BIGLER GOOD, Executrix

Patton, Pa.

First National Bank Bldg.,
Spangler, Pa. 6t
 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the Estate of Anna Yencho, late
of the Borough of Patton, Cambria |
County, Pennsylvania, deceased.

Letters testamentary in the estate |
of Anna Yencho, late of Patton Bor- |
ough, Cambria Co., Pa., having been |
granted to the undersigned by the]
Register of Cambria County, notice
is hereby given to all persons in-|
debted to said estate to make imme- |
diate payment, and to those having |
claims against the same to make |
them known without delay, to the]
undersigned, duly authenticated, for|
settlement.

PAUL G. YENCHO, Administrator.
Patton, Pa. 6t.

 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

In the Estate of Carolina or Car-
oline Bem, late of the Township of
Allegheny, County of Cambria and
State of Pennsylvania. Notice is here-
by given that Letters Testamentary
in the Estate of said decedent have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make payment and
those having claims or demands ag-
ainst the same will make them
known without delay to

BERNARD J. BEM,
JOSEPH BEM,
FELIX BEM, Executors.

Gallitzin, Pa, R. D. |
C. RANDOLPH MYERS, |
Attorney for Executors,
Ebensburg, Pa. 6t |

 

 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

In the Estate of Catherine Stoltz,
otherwise Catherine C. Stoltz, Late
of the Township of Clearfield, Coun- |
ty of Cambria and State of Pennsyl-|
vania. Notice is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary in the Estate|
of said decedent have been granted |
to the undersigned. All persons in-|
debted to said estate are requested |
to make payment, and those having
claims or demads against the same
will make them known without delay
to

 
PAUL J. WHARTON, Executor,

1103 Shoemaker Street,
Nanty-Glo, Pa.

C. RANDOLPH MYERS,
Attorney for Executor,
213 South Center Street,
Ebensburg, Pennsylvania. 6t
 

COMMERGIAL
INSURANCE * GENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE"
Liability Casualty He will return to his post at Fort

Eustis, Va. :   1101 Philadelphia Avenue,

Thursday, April 27th, 1944,
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BLATT BROTHERS

GRAND
THEATRE PATTON

Fri., Sat., Apr. 28 and 29

Maids! Mariners! |
Music and Mirth!
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Jerome COWAN - Frank JEWS

with thes Son 3
and Dance Stars]

Ray-EBER
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Marilyn Maxwell
William Gargan
Nat Pendleton ¢

KAY KYSER
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men His Orch. MNSui
featuring 3 8 Boys i:

Harry Babbitt - Sully Mason - Ish Kabbibl NIASAERDUO
Julie Conway and Trudy Irwin WiNgY MANONE

Screen Play by Nat Perrin and Warren Wilso J and His

Directed by Produced by \ ; a Orchestrg «

TIM WHELAN + IRVING STARR Es, RL A ;

ALSO CHAPTER ONE OF ‘‘SMILING JACK.”

Sun. - Mon., Apr. 30-May 1
Matinee Sunday at 2:30

 

Love! Conquests! Spectacles!  all in flaming

Worie MONTEZ af
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witt ANDY DEVINE
FORTUNIO BONANOVA

FRANK PUGLIA

RAMSAY AMES

MORONI OLSEN

KURT KATCH ? Be4

% 4 1

Thousands in Thrilling Spectacles!

ALSO NEWS AND CARTOON

  

 

Tuesday, May 2.

Gene Autry,

Smiley Burnette

in

Radio

Ranch

Wed., Thurs., May 3 and 4

William Powell and

Hedy Lamarr

“The

Heavenly

Body”
WITH JAMES CRAIG AND FAY BAINTER.

   

 

B® Patric Knowles Grace McDonald *}
Chorles Butte :

RE Silly Gilbert Mane Rooney

JIVIN' JACKS and JILLS  

 

 

A LAUGH-PACKED STORY, FULL OF GAIETY AND GLA-

MOUR — AND ‘‘HEDY’’, TOO.   
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